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FATAL ACCIDENT AT ELHIIORN-

A Unioa Pacific Freight Train Ditched
Two Lives Lost.

PARTICULARS OF THE AFFAIR.-

Xtro

.

WctMlnRH Yesterday The Nob-

rniUn
-

f-jinrtf turn 1 lie Justice
ConrtH flouncing Ilio
Signs Other Ijocnl.0-

A Knllrnntl Accident.
One of those sail anil unavoidable acci-

dents
¬

which are now and then bound to
occur on a railroad , happened yesterday
on the Union Dl'acilic , about two miles
cast of Klkhorn The victims thereof
were two Omaliu boys , Cornelius Iluck-
ley

-

anil Michael Doualioo , atulJames
South of Salt Lake Citv , the two latter of
whom were killed instantly.

The particulars of the accident as
far received sire as follows : I'ruight train
No1 , Conductor Itnyworlh and KiiKinccr-
Unrke , left hero about half past one yes-

terday
¬

, wc&t bound. Kear Klk
horn whlio passing through
the Qdocp cut , one of the
trucks of a middle car broke
throwing the. car down the embankment.
All but nix of the card tumbled down the
embankment , being b.idly wrecked
in the fall. Fortunately the
the engine remained on Hie track. Dan-

ger
¬

signals wore at once put up , and the
work of clearing away the wreck com ¬

menced. It was found that none of the
train hands were injured in the luastand
for a time it was thought that the results
of the accident would not bo at all
serious. One of the train men , however ,

in passing along the rear of the wrecked
train , heard the groans of injured per-
sons

¬

, proceeding from a mass of piledup-
cars. . An investigation followed , and it
was found that four young men had been
stealing a ride in olio of the box-carsand
that in the accident two of them , Dona-
hoe and South , had been killed , and that
the third man , Buckley , was terribly in-

jured.
¬

. A fourth man , whoso 11:1111-

0is not Known. was in the
car , but escaped without material injury.
The bodies wore taken out as quickly as
possible and Coroner who was
speedily summoned , went out to the
scene of the disaster on a ten o'clock-
extra. . The inquest occupied over
three hours anil developed the facts as
stated above. In the mean time a wreck-
ing

¬

train was sent out and the
work of clearing the track ,

which had been plowed up for
rods , actively pushed. The
probabilities are that before to-morrow
morning there will bo no trace of the
accident so far as the track is conccined.
The passengers on the overland train ,

No. 2 , were transferred to a special sent
out from Omaha and brought into the
city , arriving hero about ten o'clock
yesterday morning.

Till : INQtJKST.
The coroner's jury , which was called

by Coroner Drexel at the scene of the
wreck , examined the train crew and Kct-
tcringliam

-
, the one of the party who was

not injured. They returned a verdict
finding that the deceased , M. Donahue
and .Jaw. Smitl ) , came to their death
while attempting to steal a ride on train
No. 47 of the Union Paeilie. and exoner-
ating

¬

the company from all blame in the
premi es-

.Smith
.

has a wife in destitute circum-
stances

¬

in Salt Lake.
TUB KILLED AND IN.1UUP.D-

.A

.

reporter yesterday called at the
residence , on Thirteenth and Cass , of
Michael Donahoo , Sr. , father of the
young man who was killed. The
sad news of the accident had already-
reached the parents , and their grief was
terrible to behold. Mrs. Donahon was
Bobbing and moaning bitterly , and the
father was but little better able to control
his emotions , while the brothers and sis-
ters

-

wcro giving vent to the passionate
feelings of sorrow which the news had
caused. From one of the neighbors , the
reporter learned something of young
Donahoe. Ho was but eighteen
years of age , ajul has always borne a
good reputation for respectability and
sobriety. Up to a short time ago ho had
been working at his trade , that of car-
penter

¬

, for Connors , the contractor. On
account of a sore hand , for the last few
days ho 1ms been unemployed. Last night
ho did not say anything to his folks about
going west , though ho intimated to
some of his friends that ho thought ho'd-
go on a little western jaunt. Ho did not
spend the night at home. It is supposed
the four young men took a notion to en-

joy
¬

a ride at the railroad's expense , and
without any definite ideas about destina-
tion

¬

, etc. , jumped aboard the train which
bore thorn to their death. Donahoe's
father is a Union Pacific shop man-

.Cornelius
.

Uuekley , the young man
who was injured , was a son of Owen
Buckley , residing at109 North Klovonth
street , lie was of about the same
ago as Donahoo. and was employed
as moulder In the Union Paeilie shops-
.Hois

.

a steady young man and lias been
working up to Wednesday night , when
bo was paid off. The bulk of his
wages ho turned over to his mother. "

About James South , the young man
from Salt Lake who was killed , nothing
IB known.

The bodies of the victims reached hero
yesterday afternoon. Arrangements for
the funeral will bo niatlo to-day ,

WHAT JHJCKLKV SAYS-

.A

.

reporter called yesterday on-

Uuekley , who has been brought to St-

.Jojj'ph's
.

hospital. His limbs were badly
bruised in tlio accident , and one eye is
nearly closed from a severe contusion-
."Donahoe

.

and myself , " ho said , "met
these other two men at the depot and wo-

btartcd western the freight trainintending-
to get oft" at Valley and como back hero
ready for work yesterday. When the acei-
tlcnt occurred wo were till sitting up talk ¬

ing. Suddenly there was a jar and the
cars were thrown off the track. It all
happened so quickly that I can't describe
it. I was buried under a pile of timber
apart from the rc.it of ( he boys. 1 do not
know whether they instantly killed
or not , "

: :

Word was also brought hero yesterday
of another serious Qwreck Wednesday
on the itopublican Valley branch of the
Union Pacifiu. near Ynlp.miUo , Seven
miles west of that place , the noon freight
from Stromsburg , consisting of about
twenty ears rim oft' the track while de-

scending
¬

tlm grade , Three car.s of Jivu
stock and twelve of dead freight were do-

etroycd
-

, Brakeman Simmons , of Beat-
rice

-

aud fcnccuiuu named Arnold , af

Fort Madison , Iowa , had their legs
broken. Thcro were several passengers
on the way car , but none of them were
injured. The wounded men were cared
for by Drs. Bowman and Hilton of Val-
paraiso

¬

until the arrival of the railroad
physicians from Lincoln and Wnhoo ,

when their broken limbs were put in-

place. . They were taken by a special to
hospital at Omaha at 10 o'clock Wed ;
nesday night. They arc now resting com
fort ably.

JIHAllT AM ) JIAXD.

Two Very Ilnupy IMnrrlnjicg Yes-
tcrdny

-

Morning.
Yesterday Mr. Hichard Downey

was married at the church of the Holy
Family at the corner of Kightccnth and
Uard streets by llev. 11. A. Shaflcl , S. J-. ,

pastor of the church. The ceremony was
performed during a nuptial high mass of
which the clergyman mentioned was ttie-

celebrant. . The full choir of the church
was present , consisting of Mcsdamcs Me-
Shane , Hctligo , Oroighton and Hurkhard ,

and Messrs Fraud anil Harry Burkloy
and John Baumcr , Thny rendered De-
Monti's

-

mass In an excellent manner.
The groom was attended by Mr. Jere-

miah
¬

Mulvihill and the bride by Miss
Kiln Kennedy.-

At
.

the conclusion of the mass , Father
Shallel congratulated the wedded party
upon their auspicious and happy union ,

and enlarged upon the responsibilities
which they had a.-sumed.

When the services were dismissed , the
bridal party repaired to the residence of
the britlo's parents , No. 111C North Sev-
enteenth

¬

street , wcro a bridal breakfast
was enjoyed.-

A
.

reception took place at 13 o'clock
and continued to it o'clock , during which
time a host of friond.s of the young peo-
ple paid their respects in the most heart-
elt

-
manner.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ThoH. F. McNaiiiara , both well
known in this city. Shu is a young lady
of many graces and nccompliEhmonts ,
having been , for several years back , one
of the most promising of our amateur
Vocalists.-

Mr.
.

. Downey has resided in this city for
about live years. Ho is engaged in the
grocery business on West Farnam street ,

near Twenty-fourth , having been the
first merchant to see the business advan-
tages

¬

possessed by that neighborhood.
The bridal parly left last evening

on a ten day's trip to the mountains.M-
O'CUU.OC'lMO'CAaUK.

.

.

The marriage of Judge McCulloch of
the county court , took place yesterday
at the residence of the bride's parents ,

OIii! Suundcrs street.
The ceremony was performed by the

llev. Thos. McCaguo , father of the bride ,

and was witnessed only by the immedi-
ate

¬

friends and relatives of the contract-
ing

¬

parties. The lloral decorations wcro
tasty , and beautiful , anil the ceremony
was particularly impressive to those who
had known both the bride and groom.
The presents were rich and numerous.
The bridal party loft last night on a
visit uf a month to the cast-

.POIjICK

.

** *COUUT.

Tlio Daily Grist lit Jmluo StenbcrR's-
Tribunal. .

' 'Max Goctz , you are charged with
drunkenness , " called out Judge Stenbcrg-
in the police court yesterday.

' 'Hero I am , your honor , " was the
reply from a seedy-looking tramp who
staggered to the front. "I haf bin
troonk , und vatden ? Cain't a man god
troouk mitout ho pe roon in , eh ? I links
cf a nun behafo himself vcn he po's
troonk , den ho ought to po led alone , eh ?

Vat for do you vant him arrested ? I vas
not doing anydings ? "

In this eloquent strain Max proceeded
for a few moment. * longer. lie was re-
leaded.

-

.

Tom Uub.y and Mrs. Mcllingor were ar-
rested

¬

for disturbing the peace. Tlio
woman testified that nn by , who is a mere
boy , had been living with her for some-
time past , but had contributed nothing ; to
her support. Last night she ordered him
to leave her for good , and by way of em-
phasis

¬

took an ax and smashed up his
furniture. Both were released upon a
promise to remain apart. Mrs. Mclliuger ,

who is on Ihe shady side of forti' , created
a Email sensation in the court room
by announcing that she was tw.enly-eiglit
years of age-

."You
.

were over thirty when I fiivt
came to town , " commented the judge ,
"and that was over sixteen years ago. "

C. C. Noyes , a line-looking , well-
dressed man , had been arrested as a sus-
picious

¬

character early this morning. Ho
claimed to bo a rubber stamp man , and
that ho had been working for fifteen
years past. Last night he Miid in passing
down Farnam street ho mot a lady who
was looking for her two lost children and
ho was about to utart out to help her
when the ollicor arrested him. Ho was
turned loose.

Several other unimportant eases wore
disposed of. Mat Carroll , who had 110911
arrested for assaulting a litilo girl in
North Omnhii Wednesday , had his case
continued.

The UnokliiK ofthe llnrvoy htiin-
licr

-
Company Now Here.

The Harvey lumber company , of Chi-
cago

¬

, have established largo and com-
modious

¬

yards near the 1)) . & M. round-
house adjoining Mayno's addition in tlio
southern part of the oily. It is as largo
as any yard wc.it of Chicago , where the
yard owned by this company has the dis-
tinguished reputation of being
the largest in the world. The
Omaha yard is intended exclusively
for wholesale businessNo goods will
bo sold at retail under any circumstances.
The competition which tlio Harvey com-
pany

¬

has experienced all over the north-
west

¬

has induced them to open business
hero , and the yard they have now
opened covers the immense space
of ton uqrcs. It has track
room for over one hundred cans in
the yard. The up town ollico for the ac-
commodation

¬

of patrons has been most
neutrally located for the present at No-
.llot

.
; Farnam street , It will bo-

under the direction of Charles A-

.Harvuy.
.

. This is another wonderful
addition to the trade of Omaha , one that
will be of incalciicable advantage in
building up tho'state and inspire a confi-
dence in other great enterprises to come
here and locate. No such wellestabl-
ished association has located hero in
man v da y.s. The fact that the eastern
yard is backed by a capital of $1,000,000-
is evidence of the reliability of our new
accession.

A German GluU.
There is a movement on foot in this city

among a certain number of Gorman citi-

zens
¬

to establish a distinctively social or-

ganization of the same style and import-
ance

¬

as that of the Omaha club already
The matter has been under

consideration for some time , and cinui-
lars embodying thu views of the gentle-
men

¬

taking the initiative- step have
already boon sent to those who it is
thought favor such a hocicty , As soon as
the festival is over , a meeting of those
Wlm have been -sent circulars , will be-
lii'lii , and a committee appointed to per-
fect

¬

arrangements for the opening. The
n'amsof tli c parties taking a leading
intiHSt in tlii matter arc fur the present
withhold. ' ,

HtciiKcrbumln nnd Sfcpircrfcstl.
The Concordia Singing society at their

Wednesday meeting elected Julius Myol-
nnd Theodore Sinliohlto| represent it In
the annual meeting of the Missouri Val-
ley

¬

Sfi'iigcrbund , which convenes in Kan *

sas City next week. The delegates will
leave hero next Sunday night.

The sii'iigerfest of the sa'iigorbtind of
North America takes placoin Milwaukee
early next month. It will be attended by
hundreds ot ( iermans , and a number of
singing societies from all parts ot the
country , Omaha , so far as known , will
not be represented in a musical way ,

but it is understood that n number of the
members of the Concordia have signified
their willingness to be present as spectat-
ors.

¬

.

The Greys Get tlio ' Bines. "
The Fremont Greys , smarting under

the defeat received n short time ago from
tlm Athletics of this city , have issued a
challenge to play any club for $100 a side
the game to bo contested at their homo-
.It

.

is thought that the challenge Is espe-
cially

¬

intended for tlio AthlctioH , who
snein anxious again to defeat their former
victims. Accordingly , John C. Parish ,

of the homo club , lias written the Greys ,

to learn the names of their players and
other particulars , so that they may know
of Iho imported men , who it is suspected ,
have been .secured for the purtioso of-

dovning the Omaha boys. If the pre-
liminaries

¬

can be arranged the match
will take pluce about July ! i-

.Tlio

i.

Tlinycr GnimlM.-
A

.

largrt uunibor of young colored men
met at the corner of Kightccnth and Cali-

fornia
¬

streets Wednespay for the purpose
of organizing a military company , W.
11. Vinagar was elected president and J.-

C.
.

. Hubbard secretary of tlio organizat-
ion.

¬

.

A company of thirty-five members was
organized. C. S. Sweed as captain and
J. S. Balkavr as drill master. As a com-
pliment

¬

to General Thaycr , who had
given much valuable information to the
organization , ((8ie company was name
tlio Thaycr Guards. They propose im-
mediately

¬

tendering their services to the
state as a tatc militia-

.RnunutiiK

.

the Signs.
Yesterday a. couple ot policemen

wcrd detailed t order all obstructions in
the way of signs , which for some time
past have been impeding the sidewalks
in the business part of the city , to bo re-

moved.
¬

. The obstructions were to disap-
pear

¬

before noon , otherwise a line would
bo visited upon their owners. The ob-

structions
¬

consist in the mean of triangu-
lar

¬

advartising boards of all sizes from
two to five ft.-et m height. Some of them
were removed immediately , while others
were suffered to remain until almost the
last moment. As a consequence of the
move , the walks are now as they wcro in-

tended
¬

to be , open for poncstrians.-

Tlio

.

Men of Moll no.
Architect Mendelssohn is working upon

tlio plans of the new warehouse which
the Moline Plow company propose to
erect on South Ninth street. Representa-
tives

¬

of the company are expected here
to-morrow to look around and make final
arrangements for the commencement of
the building. Mr. Stevens , one of the
representatives here , left yesterday for
DCS Moines , where ho will make arrange-
ments

¬

for the display of the company at
the Iowa state fair. The company will
also exhibit in grand style at both the
Lincoln and Omaha fairs. 1'reil Allen is
now located here and has opened a tem-
porary

¬

ollicc at Edney & Gibbons.

Army Notes-
.Twentynine

.
years ago yesterday Gen.-

Geo.
.

. Crook had an engagement with tlm-
Modoc Indians at Pitt Run , northern
California. Ten years ago on the 17lh-
of the month , will bo tlio anniversary of
the battle of the Rose Bud , with Sitting
Bull. In fact , about every year since
18.W , brings about tlio recall of one or
more Indian lights. The only rest the
general had from this savage warfare , or-
campaigning1 , was during the four years
of our ciyil war and that , by the major-
ity

¬

of people , could hardly bo called
a rest.

Justice DoingH.
Justice Berka has issued a writ of re-

plevin
¬

to enable Maggie Blaker to seize
the trunk of Chas. Grail' , which , it is
claimed , she wants to sctoff witli a bill for
board run by that gentleman.-

Tlio
.

same gentleman yesterday united
in marriage Lillian Owens and John A-
.Rheem

.

, ot this cjty.-
On

.

the complaint of Kllen and Stewart
Reed , wife and husband , the same justice
issued a warrant for the arrest of Chas.
and Wm. McCandliss , whom they charge
with assault and battery.-

A

.

Globe Way l > y Day.
The rapid growth which has character-

ized
¬

the stockyards and vicinity has in-

duced
¬

Mr. Irion , the publisher of the
Weekly Globe at that point , to discon-
tinue

¬

tlio same and issue in its stead the
Daily Globe. The paper will bo a live-
column folio , and the first number will
appear on next Saturday , A power press
has already been put in place , and it is
understood that the now enterprise starts
out under most promising circumstances.-

Tlio

.

n. & M. Track.-
KxCouneilnian

.

Thrano has given Mr-
.lloldrego

.

of the B. & M. , notice that if
the track of that road which now lies
upon his lot on Sixth street , is not re-

moved
¬

in two days , he will fence in his
property and any iron or ties which
lie may find there at the time

The council have decided to make the
B & M. people explain by what right they
laid the track in question.

Judge Hraiides' K-

Wcdn cMlny while Judge Brandos was
crossing the Tenth street tracks , a freight
train , the tail of which stood near the
walK at the St. James hotel , suddenly
communcod to back. To save himself
the judge hc'ucd the rear car and jumped
out of the way , nnd in so doing fell to the
ground , lie pulled hinisolf out of the
way , though in falling ho sustained
bruises which still cause him pain.

District Court.
The men who assaulted Ollicer Bloom

are still on trial in the district court.-
Cooijan

.

, the man who injured Officer
Ormsby , will next bo tried.

William Alstiultyclerday filed Repetition
to enjoin Matthias New from levying

Ids property a judgment for . . .

which Alatadt claims was lompromised-
unon

for f33900.

A float Favorite ,

One of the interesting features at the
H. & 31. depot yesterday Owas a young
lady with largo tears in her eyes , bewail-
ing

¬

the loss of a pet dog , which had
gotten away from her out on the road.
One of the gcntlemanlycondiictors prom-
ised

¬

to search for the animal when next
he passed the place at which the canine
skipped.

Hroko Ills Ijcu.
Henry Morrow , u man employed on the

B. &M. as construction hand , slipped and
broke his leg , while coming up South
Tenth tired from the depot yesterday
llu was ix-iuovcU.to the city jiul , where

his injuries were attended to by a ph.vsi-
cian

-

He will bo taken to the cointy
hospital-

.Opclt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March loth , first class in every respect-

.Ktintilng

. -

n'Htrcct Cnr.
Car No. 24 on the Coming street line

was run into by a brickjwagon , near Satin-
dcrs

-

street yesterday. The polo ,bro
one of the side panels und left an ugly
hole. The driver of the wagon made
haste to escape.-

OGOacrcs

.

land in Tiiayer county , Nob. ,
to sell or trade for inurchandiso. Address
John Lindcrholm , 014 S. 10th St. , Omaha ,

Ilovitlc * *

Lieutenant Hare , who is division in-

spector
¬

of rillo practice , has just returned
from the Bellevue range , which ho pro-
nounces

¬

the finest in the country.-
Chas.

.

. F. Bankos , F. Weinhagan and
Adnlnh Brandes have bought out thu-
'"Post and Telegraph , "and will continue
to run it. The paper will doubtless con-
tinue

¬

to bo a rousing success ,

Report K. Dugdalo sties , in the United
Status court , the Union Pacilic railway
combanyfor $10,000 damages , lor in-

juries
¬

received while working in the
com ny's' .shops in December , 187(1-

.A

( .

stranger tried to pass a very
bad one hundred dollar bill ,

purporting to bo issued by tlio-
Pittsbur rT ational bank , on Raymond ,

tlio jeweler , yesterday. The same game
tried , without success , at the Omaha

National bank.
The efforts that the Liningcr & Motoalf-

Co. . have made in the direction of sup-
plying

¬

thu people of Omaha with n good
class of btiggiesa at reasonable price are
being dailv appreciated. Their hugjry
trade is rapidly increasing every day.

General Superintendent Smith of the
Union Paeilie , who has just returned
from a western trip , says that a $109U'JO
depot is to be built at Leavonworth by
the Union Pacific , jointly with the other
railways entering that city.

The Omaha Lawn Tennis club is the
name of a new organization of which C.
Collins is president , C. A. Howe secre-
tary

¬

and Chas. Wilson treasurer. Its
grounds arc on Eighteenth and Chicago
streets-

."Billy"

.

Reed , a festive younc man
claiming to hail from Rapid City , Dak
induced Thos. Foley to endorse a if 10

bogus draft , for him Wednesday , and suc-
ceeded

¬

in doing up several other woL
known business men for various amounts
on various schemes. Yesterday the vic-
tims

¬

arc looking for him , but he has fled.
Companies B and I , Fourth infantry ,

commanded by Captains Quinn and
Kccffe , respectively , returned from Belle-
vim rillo range Wednesday after ten days
shooting. Company B made twenty
marksmen , and only one secondclass-
man. . "The Irish Rilles , " (company 1)) ,

made twenty marksmen , and all first-
class men , thereby beating company B.

Harry Imoycr , the young man who is
suffering under a delusion that his ene-
mies

¬

are hounding him to death , came
ui ) to Justice Anderson's yesterday
lie wanted to got papers for the arrest of
his landlady , who , he claimed , had drug-
ged

¬

his coilco heavily Wednesday night.
The warrant , it is hardly necessary to
say , was not forthcoming.

Personal Paragraphs.
Miss Emma Callioun , stenographer

with C. E. Mayne , went to Mar.shalltown ,
Iowa , for a two weeks' vacation , visiting
her parents.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Moore , one of the Union
Pacific's gentlemanly telegraph opera-
tors , loaves yesterday for Coney island
where ho will spend his vacation.-

Tlio

.

Fate or Youn Guy of- Kansas
The sad fate of yoking .Guy of Kansas

makes the eyes moisten and the pulses
thrill at the same time. Ho was a boy of
seventeen , brave and level headed , and
was one of a hunting party on the Cimar-
ron

-

river during the outbreak. One day ,
in riding after ouffalo , ho became sepa-
rated

¬

from his companions , and his horse
fell into a hole and broke his leg. Gay
had a Winchester rillo and revolver , and
lie could easily have found his way to
camp if ho had not been interfered
with. As was afterward related by an
Indian to an army officer , a band of
thirty redskins were lurking in a
ravine , in the hopes of pouncing
on some of the hunters. Their
first move was to got between Gay and
the camp , and the scouts were then posted
to prevent a surprise by a rescuing party.
The precaution was unnecessary , as dur-
ing

¬

the excitement of the afternoon ho
was not missed , and no search was made
for him until the morrow. It was known
that the boy was well armed , and the In-
dians

¬

did not dare to charge him , great
as were the odds in their favor. They re-

sorted
¬

to the circling dodge to waste" his
ammunition , nnd at the same time kept
up a hot fire on him. At the first appear-
ance

¬

of the savages Gay shot his horse
dead that he might use the body for a-

breastwork. . While he was only partly
protectedthe bullets of the Indians failed
to hit him. On the other hand lie fired
deliberately , killing one redskin and
dropping two ponicKbeforo they aban-
doned

¬

that dodge for another. He was
then invited to parley , but ho fired on
the savages who advanced , realizing that
nothing but his death would satisfy the
wretches.

How the boy prayed and looked for a
rescue by his companions , how his heart
sank as time went by and tlio human
wolves began to close in on him , how at
last he made up his mind that death
must come , and that he would face it
bravely , are things which make the heart-
throb witn pity. The Indians dismounted
out of range , formed a three-quarter
circle about him. and then advanced on
foot , or rather wound themselves along
the ground. Unfortunately for the poor
boy the ground was broken and a part
of the Indians had cover to within easy
rillo range. Gay kept up a steady lire
with his AVinchestor , seriously wounding
two of them , but his fate was soon
scaled. He was hit in three places almost
at onceand there wore no further reports
from his rillo. A single report was heard
in an interval of tiring , but it came
from his revolver , and when a rush was
made ho was found ilead.with the weapon
tightly clutched in i Ida hand. The red
demons had shot him in the right foot ,

in the left shoulder , nnd in the left side ,

the latter wound being a mortal one.
The boy realized this : but knowing that
torture would bo added to the wounds to
increase his dying agonies , ho had put u
bullet into his bruins.

These facts came , from the lips of one
who helped encircle the boy , and ho
added , with great relish, others still more
horrible. The infuriated Indians pulled
off the scalp lock , cutcotF hands and feet
and so mutilated thu face that it could
not bo recognized. The wolves and the
buzzards were more merciful than the
savages. They spared the remains ,

wliicli were tounu and buried the next
duy.

And Ion-
.Wo

.

will sell at public auction the entire
household goods and kitchen and dining
room furnil lire on Friday , Juno 11 , 183(1( ,

at No. I'JSU South SSd street , near Popple-
ton avenue. A.V. . COWAN & Co. ,

Auctioneers.

For Sale ( For the wi-ek ) for the value
of the nakud lots ; 0-roomed liousu , largo
barn and fowleriesand two lots , each GOx

140 , one mile fiom depot. Apply Gas
ollico , S20 South

THK STATP. HIIOOT13US.

Yesterday's Sport Election of Ofllcers-
Omnlm JHir tlio Xc.it Mcctlne.-

Tlio
.

Athletic Park was filled yesterday
with an interested crowd of marksmen
nnd spectators. The shooting was good ,
some of the shots being phenomally line.-

SIVINTII
.

: : CONTKST.
Ten Live Pigeons , 25 yards single rises.

Smith. . 5
Lcrdor s-

.1.1'rabill. 9
U K. Clark o
Claridifo a
Van Trump o
Merrfam s
Wllillams 8
Simpson s
While 3
Den n
Parniflci'
Bachelor .i
iHardwell 4
Stout 4
Potty c
Isle r,

T. .lours , n
1. C. Clark 4
A twater 0
Teller s
Khmer 4
Ahlriilie .7
Teft f.
(110.1 OIK'S I

1) . Junes r
Henry , C,

KliiK 6-

Itrroc .7
K. Crablll n-

Kiy 7

Bachelor won first.
Merriam won second-
.Aldridge

.

won third.
Den won fourth.

TIM ; sKro.vn COXTKST.
Fifteen I'oorta blackbirds , eighteen yards

silicic rls-os.
1. Crablll 10-

Diitroril N
Moat 1'J-

J. . Clark s
Taylor 4
White it-
AhhvdKo

:

H
Bachellor IB
K Crablll 7
Petty 12
Xcllcr , H-

Clnihlu'e S
II. U. "Kennedy 11
Pnnimleo " " 11
( JnnliRT ,r-

i.tones. 7i-

.( . Clark 7
Teft C-

U. . B. Kennedy 4-

IVabndy S-

ItOtlillMMl { )

Simpson 7
Lyon n
Williams 14
Patrick C

Jones r-

Menlain , 10
1 .tod or 1-

1Knnpp 8
Patterson f-
iKny 'J-

Diiironl , Aldrudco and Williams divided
first money.

White second.-
UiUehi'llor

.

third.
Kennedy and P.irinaloo divided fourth ,

rniisn CONTKST.
Ten pigeons , twenty-one yards , single

rises.
5. Clark 8
.I.Clark 4
Simpson s-

A twater 8
Patterson s
lloyt ((-
1Taylor. . o-

Claridco f.
Stout 5-

Pmtello 7
Heller 7
Teft o
Robinson ; i

Patrick 8-

Beard1 10
.1 ones 4
Pariniilee t)

lulien n-

TriiKcr.. 0-

Pcabody 8-

Pettv.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . ! . ! ! ! 7-

WldtB 8-

Knur 8-

Lnw , 8-

Cotter. . 7
Beard first-
.Hobinson

.

second.
Patrick and Clark divided third.
Don and Heller divided fourth.

THE COJfVKNTlO.V.
The third evening session of the sports ¬

men's convention was held at the G. A.-

R.
.

. hall last evening.-
Mr.

.

. Bardwell , chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

appointed to report a reorganization
of the association with a view of joining
the national association , reported pro ¬

gress. The committee was discharged.
The Blair Gun club was admitted to

membership in the stale association.
Hastings , Omaha and Blair were nomi-

nated
¬

as the place for holding the next
meeting of the association. Mr , Gard-
ner

¬

made a strong speech in favor of-
Hastings. . Ho was seconded by Mr. B , B.
Kennedy , who favored Hastings for the
purpose of strengthening the association
in the central and western portions of the
state.-

Mr.
.

. Bardwell replied that the most
successful tournaments had boon hold in
Omaha ; that the outside meetings had
always been poorly attended. The west-
ern

¬

and central paits of the state have
not taken an interest in the meetings.-

On
.

the third ballot Omaha was se ¬

lected.-
On

.

motion , Mr. W. 11. S. Hughes was
re-elected as president of the association

y acclamation. Ho briclly returned
thanks for the honor which had been con-
cfrrcdupon

-
him.-

Mr.
.

. George E. Kay was re-clccted sec-
retary

¬

by acclamation.-
Mr.

.

. A. T. White , of Tekamah , was re-
elected

-

treasurer by acclamation.
The vice presidents of the association

were chosen : Dr. Peabody of the Omaha
Sportsmen club ; Gus S. Smith of the
Omaha Gun club , J.oiler of the South
Omaha Gun club , G. E. Atwater of the
Tekamah Gun club , J. E. Mcrriam of the
Blair Gun club , J. S. White of tlio Wahoo-
club. .

Dr. C. E. Bardwell , of Tokamah , was
elected as member of the executive com ¬

mittee.
The convention then adjourned.

Real KHtuto Transfers.
The following transfers were filed

Juno 0 with the county clerk , and
reported for the BEE by Ames1 Real
Estate Agonev :

*

Victor II Coirman and wife to KM Phillpps ,
w 1 ft of e Ml ft of lot 10 , Bartlctts add , Uimi-
ha

-
w d , SI-

.Stephen
.

JSertelsmcIiT and wife to Jacob
Jnskiilek , lot 11 hlk 2 , ttosgt & Hill's Ibt add
Omaha wd , 51700.

Hill .Mitchell and wife to Mollle Dupcp , n K-
of lot 8 , place add , Omaha w d ,
ST.'iO.

Willis G Hemcinvay , single, to Charles A
Sherwood , lot A , Pelham iilaco add , Unuilia-
w d , fc700.

Fraud llanlon ( trustee ) to Jcrninlnh II-

Ilidliilum , lots in , 1G. 17, is , 1'J und lie , blk ii ,
1st iidd West JSIdi' , Omahu-w d , 5r200.
Charles 11 King and wife to Invln , lilolianls
lots 1 , t! ! ) , 4. S , 7, a and 'J , Kin s add , Omaha

w ii , tii.'M.
Wilson O Bridges (sln.'lo ) to Thcodoto

Olson , lot 0 , blk a Pliilnvli-w add , Omaha
w d , S4W

( trustee ) , part of n M of n w ){ sec 0-15-13 ,
Douglas county w d , S-J.

Walnut Hill lIuild'L' Asso to Carrln S Erlck-
son , loin 17, I *, 1aiKltii! ) , blk 10 Walnut Hill ,
Douglas w d , ? '. , 1i0bO.

Henry O. ] )uvrios ( hlnnlej to .Marry h. Jor-
dan

¬

, n yt of s H of lotO , blk Bl , Omaha w d-

.t''OOO.
.

.
Joseph Carnabo (hlncln ) toItoloA Williams

lot 14 , blk tt K ' .Smith's add , Omaha w d
frl.m-

Kdw.iid W I.oo and wife tn Jiwph Carnaby,
lot 14. blk U, K V. Smith's add , Omaha w d ,

.
A. II. Swan ( trustee ) and others to John

Kiinc , lot i , blk 70, .South Omaha w d , SJ-il.
Flora ( ' .Mclcoad and > ui ' to Antonio

Savhv > c , lot 7 , bll ; I * l.owu'b add , Omaha -w-

d , > ii.'A
John A. Mi-Hume and others to the jiijbjlj1 ,

1M add to.Veb.t. . MUu In see JJ-LVU , Omaha
.dcdkatlou.

C. E MAYNE ,

LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALER ,

S. AV. OK. Irttli AXD FAIl.V3I , O1IAIIA. "

Properly of every de.cription for sale m all parts of the oily. Lands lor sale 1

county fu Nehra ka. A coinpluto set of Abstracts of Titlo.sof liouglis: County kepi
Maps of the City , State or county , or any other Information desired furnishc-
of charge upon nplicaton-

.M.

| ! .

. BTIBKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. I1UHKK , Mnniwror ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-
KEKEHKNCICS ! Merchants' and Karuier.s' Unnk , David City , NYI . ; Kearney NallonM

Bank , Knarnoy , Net ) . : Columbus State Hank. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Bank , North
Plixtlo. Nt-b. ; Omaha National Bank. Omaha. Nob.

Will pay customers' draft witli bill of lading attached lor two-thirds value of stock. i

OHIO.A.OO: ,

In addition to our large stock of Steam and Gas-
Fitter's and Plumber's supplies , we have a
full stock o-

fRubber Hose , Hose Reels ,

Lawn Sprinklers , Etc.
1206 Douglas st. , Omaha , F eb ,

A PRINCE OF FORGERS.-

j.

.

Robert Bowman's Ijll'o of Crime Kruls-
In 111'roHpectof Prison.

New York Journal : Robert Bowman ,

alias J , C. Ilogan , alias ( icorgo Monroe ,

witli a do7.on other aliases , a famous pro-
fessional

¬

forjror and member of the
Wilki-s-Elliott Rang of forgers , pasted
throutrh this city yesterday , in charge of
two of Pinki'rton's detectives , en route
for Burlinytoji , Vt. , where ho stands
charged with forgeries on the First
National bank of Brandon Vt. ; the Ver-
mont

¬

National bank , the Rutland County
National bank of Rutland , Vt. . and the
Farmers' ' and Mechanics' Trust company
of Burlington.

Bowman was arrested in Chicago on
January 20 last bv Pinkcrton's detectives
at tlm instance of the Western Bankers'
association , charged with passing a
forged draft on the Floyd County Savings
bank. Charles City , la. Owing to lack of
proof the case was withdrawn , in order
to allow his being conveyed to Vermont ,

where a number of forirery charges easy
of proof stand against "him.

Bowman was formerly a member of
the William II. Lyman gang of forgers ,

and in tlio fall of 1877 , in connection with
William 11 Lyman , committed u forgery
upon the American Exnress cumpany sit
Catskill , N. Y. , by sending a forged draf-
through the company s aitent tor collect
lion. For this crime they were arrested
by Pinkcrton's detectives and taken t
Catskill , whore they wore tried , convicted
and sentenced to four and one-half years
each in Clinton prison , Danncmora. At
the expiration of their term of imprison-
ment

¬

, Lyman and Bowman at once got
to work again , and in less that two weeks
they had on forged papcr10OQU.

ucy committed forgeries upon the
American Express company , Fitehbiir ',

lass. ; United National bank. Troy : First
National Bank , Brandon , Vt.-. Vermont
National Bank. St. Albans , Vt. ; Mechan-
ics bank of Burlington , Vt. ; and the Rut-
hind county National bank , Rutland , Vt.
After the discovery of the forgery upon
the express company , Mr. Fargo , pres-
cient

¬

of the American Express company ,
placed the matter in thu hands of I'inker-
ton's

-

New York agency for investigation.-
Ju.si

.

ten weeks from the time of their
release from Clin'ton prison they were
arrested by Robert A , Pmkertoii at Hud-
son

¬

with a sum of money in their posses-
sion

¬

, the proceeds of these forgeries.
Bowman was identified as the man who
committed the forgery ol the United
National bank of Troy , N. Y. , and was
also idcntitied as the man who had do-
po.iited

-

for collection with the First
National eank of Brandon , Vt. , a raised
draft of the Vermont National bank of St-
.Albans

.

, Vt. , and the Rutland county ,
National bank of Rutland , Vt. Lymaii
was identified as the man who committed
the forgery on the American Express
company at Fitchburg , Mass.-

As
.

the men were arrested in Now York
the Troy authorities claimed them , and
they wcro accordingly taken to Troy ,
and both plead guilty to the forgery on
the United National bank of Troy. Bow-
man

¬

always claimed that he was inno-
cent of tins charge ,

' but pleaded uilt.v in
order to prevent his being taken to Ver-
mont

¬

, where there was a number of
charges against him. Lyman and Bow-
man

¬

were each sentenced to four and
one-half years in Clinton prison. Lyman
died in Clinton prison November 11HSU ,

Bowman was his nurse and was with him
at the time of his ( loath.

Bowman was di-charsed Decembers ,

1881 , and after visiting his home in Ohio
returned to this city anil connected him-
Kolf

-

with the ( ioorgia Will0.4 and Joe
Elliott gang of lorger.s. Ho was ( | iiito-
Bucco.sslul operating on banks , princi-
pally

¬

located wc.sl of the Mississippi
river. Ho was finally arrcMcd in Chi-
cago

¬

by the Pinkurtons while endeavor-
ing

¬

to collect through the United Stales
express company a forged draft on the
CharloH City National" bank. Whun ar-
raigned before the district attorney
Bowman was discharged in Chicago on
Tuesday last in order that he might bo
arrested on the Vermont charge. Bow-
man

¬

was allowed to got out ol the court-
room with his attorney before he was
again arrested by William Pinkcrton. On
the arroit being made , Bowman , aided
by his attorney , at once commenced to-

resist. . This was done In order to give
him time to got out a writ of habom cor-
pus , but the detective forced Bowman
into it carriage , ironed him and drove to
the Illinois Central crossing , sixteen
miles out from Chicago , whore they
placed him on the eastern train and
brought him to this city en route for
Burlington.

Bowman was born in the neighborhood
of Lock-port , N. Y.and in curly life
started out to make his living on the Eric
canal. Falling in with counterfeiters ,

who were oll'ering their counterfeit
monny along the canal , ho joined in with
thorn as "a shovel of the queer. " Ho
afterwards fell in with Alexander
MotiiTgor and Jan.cs Barnes , two noted
fe'afo burglar.s , who operated twenty years
ago throughout the central and western

.rt of New York , occasionally making
trips into the western states and robbing
banks and county treasurers' safes ; wlnlo
with this gang ho fell in xtfih Oib Yost , a
noted burglar , who at that time resided
around Fonda. N. Y.

About this time the Pinkertona con
and Barnes for a safe

.burglary at La Porto , Ind..aml Bowman
and Yoit i joiilcd forces* anil continued
thfjr Luf-glary oncratious until about , the

year 1870. when Bowman ran acrcxs Win.
11. Lyimin who had been ', a pri-on ae-
rpiaintaneo

-'
at Auburn Prisonand Lyman

induced him to go into the forgery'busi ¬

ness again , laying down forged ehocKs.'
Cib lost was afterwards arrosli.d in'
Chicago by Win. Piiikerton fora jewelry
burglary at La Porte1ml.at the msiaih-o *

of the Jewelers' Security Alliance. Ho
was tried , convicted and sentenced to
fourteen years' imprisonment in thu
Northern IndiaiuP state priMin , utf
Michigan City , where he now is. < ! ib"-
Yost will be well romemlmivd in this
city as a member of the Billy Porter
Johnny Irving gang of burgjars , anil as
being arrested for participating in what
is known as the Patchcn avenue burglary
in Brooklyn , for which Porjter and Irv-
ing

¬

were arrested by Sergeant Dunn ,
and Detective Murphy , of the Brooklyn
police. This clever' arrest was after-
wards

¬

the means of making captains ol
Sergeant Dunn and Detective Murp-

hy.AbsoIuteSy

.

Pure ,

This pnwilornovcr vnrJos. A niarvol of purl
ty , stronBlli iiinl wholo-ioiiiriios . More jrono-
mlottl thnn Iho ordinary Minis , mill ciuiiuit l o
Fold In competition with the iniiltltuiln ol low
trst , abort wolfflit , nluin or nliosiilinto powilirp ,
fold only III runs. HIIVII. llAKisil I'owiiKn Co. ,
4US Wnll St . Noiv Vo-

rW.THIRD

.

NICfHTT-
UI :

GRAND JIM I L !

Jilt. C. D. 1IKSS , Ocm-ml Mmititfcr.

THIS IS THE GREAT NIGHT !

GRAND OPERA NIGHT

Vordi'H Aida , Wiicrncr'I-
tOSHilli'H ! ( ( ( ,

Ifelini'H I. I'ui'if !. , ami-
S. . < 1. Pratt's Zcno-

MMI : . l-'i MAPI.
Miss AKHCS lliuitliiston , Mr. 1. Ihrsch-

bach.
-

. Prof. Joseph ( ill ) , Mr. Win. frodmck ,
Mr. Thos. J. Ponnnll , and Miss Dora lien-
niiiKS

-

, the original Xcnobla , her only amiciir-
aiice.

-
.

( ! nmd Chorus of ii' 0 Voiees-
.Claud

.

Orcliostra of T5 ,

Mr. S. (J. Pratt. . . . . . ( oiiiliiclnr.-
N'nliiin r'ranko. Uinm-it .Mnstir-

Kescrvrd scats for fcalo at Max Meyei'H.
Price, 51.00-

.'cmnil
.

: adnli luii 60 ceutH-

.Toiuonow
.

Mulliico , ( 'rand .luhllec ( oni'ciU

TIM KEN SPRIHG _ . .
IN USE-

.rniilc.t

.OVER 400,000 < e.

Illdluic Veliirla.mude.'linvl-
Uioiwpvnoiiutvia. . 'iiiot-i rlHutlmt

hurl eiii tccoriilng tu Iho inltliV H" J ccrrr. pu| > U <

well ndni'lrd In rouiih couiilry riindx uiid
iifui'liirrd iiiul kuln li-

ull
ilrivmulrltbici. Al *

I leudiuu'urrlno llullilc'l" nuil Drulcrfc.-in .

LOTS
$700 (o $760 , $200 cash , bal. i-2-3 Yrs

V an Beuren Place ,
3 block * from King St. C r

8 , S. Van Beuren. 220 S. 1-

4thBARGAIN !
.

IN ,
He rIeUUuol! ) pct : doty $ | HO , t'XKldovin , UUf-

m mpjitblUo; B loU Adjolulnirrpin $I ((0 Ui-

ftUO. . g. S. VAK BEUREN , 220 S tith t 4lb it J


